
AGREEMENT T'OR SALE

TIIIS AGREEMEIfT made on r6is

Copeswd Pal, residing at 61, Hindusthm Pdk, Post Ofice Sdat Bose
Roa.l od Police Sration-Gdiahat, Kolkara 700 029, hsving pAIt-
A.F.A!P0475R, hereinalt€i releded to as the OWNER .epres€nted by its
Attorney MR. SOt !trYAJIT GUPIA, son of Mr. Ind.ajit Gupra, residing at
87A, Sdat Bose Road, Post Oiice Strat Bose Road od Police Sradon-
Bhowdlpore, Kolkata 700 O26,havirg PAN- AJAFG913OE, (whi.h
dp.cssion shal unless otheryise excluded by or .€pug.mt to the subject
or c.nlext be deemed io me dd in.lude his heirs, ex€curors,
adminisrators, legel representativcs md assigns) ol the FrRsT PART:

I2oXX] BEAqTEEX MR. AJOY pAL, son oI Lhe LaG

700 029
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, by laith Hindu, by Nationalily Indian, b! Oc.u@tio

hereinalter refered (whi.h lem or expEssion shall udess
ea.ludcd by or rcpuc.ani 10 rhe subjed or.oniext be deemd b ne.n and i..lude his/her
regar hei.s, leEal repre*nratives, executoE, adninkiators nomines and asignE or th.

M/s. 

-, 

havi.e .Nl , a ComFa.y incorporated unde. the
Companir\AEt, r956 ond ha\in

, repfsented by its Direcior/authorisd rcpresenhtiye
, aadhaar No.

b) L'h nmol b/ I"rion.L "- ..di4n b) O,, up.'.on.
bereinaft.. called and refered

the subjecr or coniext be deemed to nean aid include its
r.pEsentatives, executors, adn s) oI the TErRI! PART

0i .,s or Prtnrship rnn,)

M/s. 

-, 

havinc !an:
itsltgisteftdolfi.eat

Padner/auhorised reprcscntaiive
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AltD BUILTCRETE REIJ-TY PRIVATE LI}ITEDI ]raving PAJI AixCB6348A, a
.ompmy duly incorporated under dre Compmies Act, 1956, having its registered
ofllce ai P 7a, Lak€ Road, Post Ofiice Sarat Bose Road and Police Sration Latc,
(olkara'7oo 029, rcprcscntcd by its Dlr.cror MR.SoUMYAJIT GUPTA, son of M..
Indrajit Gupta, residing at a7A, Sarar Bose Road, Po$ Omce Sdat Bosc Road dd
Poli.e Siation Bhoivdipo.e, Kolkara 700 026,naving PAI- AJAPG913OE, having
hcrcilaJrer .elerred 10 as the DELaELoPER (vlrich expression shall unless
otheNise eEluded by o. repugndt to the subject or ..ntdt be deemed ro mem
and include i1s successo. o. sD..€ss..s-in-inre.es1 hd assigns) ot the SECONp

Mr. , haviq PN:

O..upatjon Business, rsidins at
refered to as 'PURCHASER , ldich bm d expresion

include irs sucesso.s in om..
ad assiBnsl or thc ?rflRl !ART.



wcl ad suflicicntly cntided to All That the piece dd pd.elofrevenue Iree 1dd
.omainlng d dea of4 cottahs 5 chinacks 9 sq.h be lhe sme a litde more or
less lrrg siluale al PLot No.26 ol Scheme No. lll of Hindustha! Co operallve
IDsurace Society United ad beins demtrcated portion of preDises Nos. 46,47,
4711, Guiahat Road, Holding No. 297, Division VI, Sub-division 'P,
Dihipdch nagrm, Police Station th€ th.n Tollygunge, Disrrict the then 24
Ptrsoas (hereinafter relerred to as the "sald rand").

B By m Indcnture of Co.vcydc. datcd rhc 4s day of December, 1922 madc
betrvee. the said sar.jendra xrishna Deb ther€in referred to as rhc vendor ol lhe
One Pst 3nd one Promode R jan Sarkar therein relerred to as the Purchaser of
the other Par ad r€gistered wit]1 the Regisbr otAssurances, calcurta in Book
No I, Volume No. 160. Pages 1 to 9, Being No 5383 lor the yed 1922 ihe Vendor
the.ein at and lor the corsiderstion mentioned therein grdt€d, timsLre.l,
conveyed, assigned ad assu.ed unto ad in lalour of the Purchaser the.€in A1l

C. By d lndenture dated fie 4d day ofJune, r92a made betwca rhe said
P.omode Rdjd Sdkd the.ein relered to as the Vendq of the ODe Part ad onc
Copesvd P.l therein rerer.ed to as the Purchaser ol the Other Pdr md reglsle.ed
ar the ol6ce ol the SadE Sub Reeis1.a., Alipore in Boot No 1, Volume No.67, Pages
aa to 52, Beins No252a ror the yea. 1924 the vendor rhereln al &d for th€
conside.alion mentioned th€reiD Branted, trosfered, conveyed, assign€d od
assured unto ud in favou. ot the Purchaser ther€in All That the said ldd.

D. The said Copeswa PaI thererfier constru.ted a tvo 6to.i€d bricl< bullt
buildina on thc said ldd at his own .ost dd eapenses ad the said loa with
construction was renumbered by the thcn cal.utta Muni.ipal corporarion as 61,
Hindustha Part lfom€rly Cariahat Road), rhe then Carrutta- 700 02S (herein,Jter
refe.red to es t!€ (.atd lroperty"l,

E. The said Gopeswd Pal vho du.ing his liletime was a Hindu govehed by
Dayabhaga School of Hindu l-aw die.l afte. making d publishing his last WiU md
Tesiment dat€d the l6s day of November, l95a duly registered at the oliic of the
Additioml District Sub Registrtr, Seadan in Book No.IlI, Volume No 4, Pages 92 to
97, B€ing No.al for the ye 195a whereby dd where under he appointed nis son
in lav Anil Kumtr Guin md his elder daughter Smr Sovddi Guin as the €xeator
md cxeatrix to such last Will od Tcstmcnt dd gave devised md bequeath€d All
That the said property unto md in ravour or his younge. son n,mely Ajoy (umd
Pal alias Ajoy Pal ad also gave a llfe int€resi to his wile Smt. Ssjiboi Pal dd hls
younscr daushter Smt. Sddhvddl Ma]]ik.

F. The said Anil Kumar (lunr a.d Smi Sov oi cun joinrlJ appli€d lor and
obrained Probate of the said lasr will and Testament ol Copcswd Pal dated the 16d
day olNo\€mber, 1954 helore lhe r€arned Coult of Djsrrict Dctcgate, Atipore under
A.t 39 being Case No.16 of 1963 on ln aay olJune, 1963 dd thus the said Ajoy
Kumd Pal alias Aio, Pal becane the orner oI A11 That thc said EroEe.ty.

, t

3

fi$r,

The sald Smt. Sajibdi Pal di.d on 0502.1988 and
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F. Th€ said Ajoy Pa], rhe Ome. herein, duly .ecorded his nme i! ihc
as of rrr,. l(o'LdE Mu' .,pdl .orpo'"rin ' 

'r 'c"pe.t oi rhc sao
p.ope.ty being Assessee No.1108615O1097, ward No.a6 within lhe limits ol
Kolkata Municipal Coiporadon.



Mallilr died on 24.01 2014 ad upon their death the said OM€. he.ein is f.ee to
dcal wlth the s.id propefry as sbted under the said last Will d Testment ol
Gopcsvar Pal dated the 16i, day ot No\€mber, 1954.

H. Thus rhe owncr is floiv absolutely seized od possessed ofdd/or othctulse
rvell and sufliciently dridcd io All That the said properry containing m eea ot4
Cottahs 5 ChiLta.ks I Sq.fi. bc thc smc a llttle more or less being P.emises No.6l,
Hinduslhan Park, Poli.e Slarlon-Gdlanar, Post Omce- Seat Bose Road, Wdd No.
a6 within the limits ofI<olkata Municipal Corpo.ation, K.ll<ata- 700 029 more lxly
described in the FtEt Schedule hcrcundcr. The Owne. ls prcscntly desirous ot
d elopins the said premiscs as a rcsldcnual cum .o,]mercd bundlnE

l. The OM€r and th€ Develope. hale neeotiated ad arived at o agreement
to .levelop the sald properly Dpon demolition .l th€ old slructure lor mxruzl benefit
on the tems ad conditions Lhereunde. witten.

Building to be presendy in course ol consrruction on the said ldd Together wlth
the richr b pdk --l- I cd in the covered ctr pdkinB spa.e measurins -..- sq n
on rhe ground floor ol the said bu0ding luUy dd pdu.uldly descnbed in the
S€cond Schedule hereunder writren (hereinaJter collccuvely relered to 6 ihe '6atd
untt') dd Togerhe. With the undivided proportionate impdlible p*t of dr lmd
comp.ised in dr sald properiy more fully md p ticuldly desclbed in rh€ Flat
Sch€dule hereundcr written d Together with the undivided, proporrionate
indivisble pdt or shdc in the common ffias, common porrions, common lacinties
od insrallations .f the said property more fully md latialdy described in the
Tliril Schedrl€ he.eunder rritten at the consideration dd on the terms dd
.nndirions h--rein .onbined.

N. The Purchasers e desirous olqcqui.insAIl 1IIAT the Unit No. ,onthe
Second floor, of containins a super built up dea of

"J. By a Development AAreement daled the 17th day orFebruary,2017 @d
Registered at Additional Registrd of Assurdces-I, (olkata dd recodedin Book
No.l, Volume No. 1901 2017,Paees 29649 to 29744, Being No. 190100950,1o.the
yed 2017, made between the Omer hcrein tierein rcferred to as the OMer ol the
one pdt dd the Developer herein therein rerer€d to as the Developer of !h€ other
pa'1 the sad OMer therein dd the OMer herein had appointe.l th€ Dryeloper
od thereafter executed a .egistered Pove. Of Attom€y on 17th day ot February,
2017 dd Register€d at Addilional R€gist.d ofAssuraces I, Kolkata md recorded
ln Book No. IV, Volume No. 19032017, Pag€s 21960 to 219aI, BeinE No.
190300444, lor th€ yed 2or7,to consrruct er€ct ad commercially ex?loit thc said
prope' J o ' .\e re'r s rd co' dirjo's mfl rion"d e'ein

L. The D*eloper has.auscd a pld to be smction€d by the Kolkata Municipal
corporati.n belng Building Permft No. 20la0a00la dated 04.06.2014 for
.onstru.tion ol Residential cum Commercial building comprising of s€lf contajned
independent units dd covered/open pdking spaces on the pqt or the said
Propefy aJte. demolishing the structuies stmding thereon [herein a]ter rel€red to

M. The Residential cum commercial Building slrall b€ knom as "RA.ANGA
MEATI APARTMENIS'.

At o. beforc dr cxecution of this Agreem€nt the Pur.hasers



a. have ful]y satisted themselves as to the ttle of the Vendors od the
nshr offie vendon in respecr olthe said properry.

b. Hsve inspected the plan sm.tioncd by rhe authorities concemcd in
respect ol the Resid€ntisl om commerci.l Building beins consracted by thc
D€r€lope. ad asrees not to raise a.y objection wid1 resdd the.eto,

.. have satislied themselv€s abour $e proje.t layour dd the tuure
saclions to be obtained 3.d rhe luture corstrucrions io be made 6v i]1.
Der€lope. on the said prope.ty.

d. h3ve v€rified the location dd sitc ol lhe said Building inctuding rhe
esress dd ingress thereol and arso the dca thereot as stated in rhis
AgreemcDt md asr€€s not to dispuE &e sme.

e. havc acknowledeed that fie rieht ol the Purchders shall remain
restricted to the said Unt md shall hav€ right to use comon porion ffia
s€ryices facilities in common with olher.o-oMers ol the buildins.

i have acknowledBed that the Denel.per shax be entitled to chdse
d/or alter dd/ormodiiy the said PIm includins chsse ofuse or@ypar

or portion oi the building belng consrruct€d e.ecred dd compleied on the
said prop€rty dd tlLe Pur.hasers shan hsve no objection th€reto. But th€
Develope. dMll n.t be entitled to chanse md/or arbr dd/or modify 1!e
said Pltu oI the .ratal uit, d€scribed in tne Seconat Sch..tul. hereunder
Mitten widrout Mitten consent ol the Pui.hasers.

REPRESEMATIONS,

OTHER COOD AXD VA'OA'E CONSIDDRATION, THE PiRTTES AGrw E 
'OUO*:

Rs, /. (Rupe.s obrrl d- pu rhe

, Io'a Pr " hd- Lr{i dri.Ld ar n 
'ha 

lollos'nE manner

TEID SCEEDULE', hcrcundc. sri(cn lthe ',IoTAI PRICE I ehkh ncans unit Price,
other CharAcs and Gs't'

s. have satisfi€.1 themselves as to the bulh up aea dd the super built-
up dea in r€lation thereto to comprise in the said Unii dd.lso rhe comnon
p{ts/portions which would be common fo. all the residents/occupots ol
the vtrious Urits comprised in th€ said buil.ling od have agieed not to
challenge or dispute the sme ln dy m@ner whaisoever or ho@er.

Subject ro lhe terns and cond hent, the owncr and rhe

purchas, the said flaq 
^patuenr 

as nor. funy desibed in

based on the ca.let

700029
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eta r.vm.ns rktr. & DcDoritn

said ftojed rhis anoDn'
shall be and/or nay t. a,rjusred a8ainsL any

and insElLins translolme! at &e sid Projed

Leglr chir*. - lildudins icsal fccs pr'dinins b

[n d b!.k up lRs.2s,000/ pfl (vA)

TheAllolteeShave[udheracEedtopa}thelollonaanounta
he exe.urion ot ths

on ActuaL (iu dcdDc ndc4
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uL25 cha4.r t rrDtrcabh|

subjed b any rvision /wnhdra\yalj once sranred ro an Pu.chaser

*tu

li) rh. roal p ce above in.ludes the Bookins Anounr paid by rhe purchaser ro the
dment. tn thrs context i! is aer

,dh"1.,,P.".^,d,'sc.T
(ihe "Boor.ilE AEoult"t.

{iilThe 'rotal Pri.e above includes tdcs lconsisrins payabte bv tne
\ and sr \i.4 r* ^6s . i

any as per las and Csss o. a
sirh rhe constuction orlhe Projed payable by tho Developd, (by whatever nano canedl
.p io r' r dsre oI nd1.'rs or'-r, "pu"a-.s.onorD-rrcJda.--p.**'*u,.u.,i

to the Pur.haser and the P.ojecl to the association or Fta! ONne.s arrd obtainj.s the

Provided thal in ca* lhere is any chanse/nodincaron in th. taxes, the sub*quent
smounr payabre by the Pu.chascr !o the Deveroper shan be increas.d/ reduced based on
such change / nodification.

payablc as stated in li) above a avmeni demanded bv rhe
.0 l'' in, dol. I'om'.e oa - o',. n "",-. i-timau." ",aa;,..the Dev.loper shan provide to the Purchaser the derails ofthe bxes paid or denanded

along witlr tbe ac!s/rules/notifi.ations together wirh dares ftom whi.h such taes/t.vies
etc. have been inposed orbecone elre.tiv-A

liv) The rotal Price or ap.(menl nrludes t) pio{da sh
and 2) Parkinc spacc as proyid

(vl 'rhe Total Price is cacalation-Lee, save and except ncreases which the D.v.loper
he.eby agreca to pay due to in ent charses payable to the
conpdent sn$dny and/or any dhd increase in cha.ses L(hich nay b. levied or
imposed by the competent auihoritJ rrcm tinc to tjme. The Developer undertakes and
agrces that while mising s dcnand lor in.Ease jn develoDmcnr

notilication/order/rule/ Esulation 10 that erre.i alo4 th ihe
defrand lerer/ensir beins issued to rhe Pur.haser, irich shall only be aFpficable on

Fi) rhc Purha*r shal msk. the paynenr to th. Devetoper as per the node or
laynent as ser out in lhe rrrrRD scHEDmE h do (ihe 4lroDE or p yi{ENT"l.

Fi! T he D.rerop{ nay an ebate ror e ly laynenrs or

Peaoob)-ha\t'","'p.,.'.-",t*.*"
been pEponed. 'rhc F.ovision lor anosins mb.te and such rate ot rebate shan no! be
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subject b pan 9.3 below th. Deelop.r asEes and acknowledges, rhat the Purcha*r
shall have .he nsht 10 the Apdnenr as mc.tion.d below:

u Thc Plrchaser shall hare exclrsile osnership ol the Apa{menq

1 ) The Purhaser shall also hsve right to use u.divided propofrionate sbare/nrteEst
in tho Cdmmon Areas and also rhe risht to u* such conmon
requned lor benencial us ad enjoyncnt ot ltre Apardcnt. since tre
sh e/inieresl or ihe Pur.haser in rhe conmon Arcas is und
dividcd o. separared, the purch as alons with oth.r

r. or the pmjed, wnhou! causins dy in.onvenience
orhindEnGtothem,rurthcr'then3htolthePurcha3er1ou3e
shan ahvays be subje.r to the timety payn.nt of maintenace chdscs and other
cbarses as applicable. Plonoters shan .onv.y undivided
prcportionate titte in th. Comnon Areas to the associstion ofpurchaser as provided

oI price oI the Apannenr includes re.overy
.onstruction or lnot only the 

^p 
he.t bni arso) the conmon Aeas, ca. p kinE,

chal8esi extemal
prcviding ere.bic Niring, rie detection ad tuefiEhrins cquipm

spr ii.,dr.ons'o be D'oIoro "

(indudinE the P knE spacc), as the case na) be, ir any, ano&d b the purchaser
by thc Dflerops and m $ memi.n.d in rhe sEcoND scrrEDULE hcRb) shan be

h rhc Piojed B a
inde!.ndcm s.f..nraincd prcjed covennc E said Lann and/or the additions

a4 or ary orher project o. rne a.d shall no1 rom a

lviii) r! is ae.eed dEt the D dnions md/o.slt.mrions in

naru,c ol fixtures,
I rhe Apafrment withour the prsio

Provided that, rho DqveloFer nay nake su.h minor additions or atieratio.s, as may b€
Equned by the Purhaser, or such ninor chases or alrerarion are as pe. the provisions or

(ix) The Develope. shall conrirm ro th. Purchaser the finsl c
that has bc.n alrotted to the purchase. aner thc.onstruction of thc Buildins i. Nhich rhe

lor such orher &dificde by

Authorty, by furnishiry detans of the chanses, if an , in rlre cairc! Area. The ,rorat price
payable ror rhe carp.t area shall be recalculated uDon confimation bt rhe Develo!€r. It
ihere is Eduction in the caryer Ar.a, within ure detin.d lihit, rhen the Dcvelope. shsr

. Erund dd /or adju$ p3id br the pur.haser at the time or tinal
!.sscssion or eithin 4s lroity five) dars lron the date or n.al demad ror pos*ssion, sronq

.d3k.h5,'hsl*c..

apartnent allolted to the Purchaer, the Developer shsrl dena
3s per the nexr nilestone or ihe mode or Payment as providcd jn the TrrrRD scnEDrrr.E.
AI th*e nonetary adjustmenrs shan br nade at thc ene rate per squae reet as ag.eed in



Povided that il the Purchaser d ount, uhich is payable,
within lrre duc &tc, the Purcha

uivalent to the pfvailins P.ine L.ndins Rare or slate Ba.k

as Ptscribed in ihe Rnles.

part or and/or linked/combined srh any dha prcjed in its viciniir or otheture
or integration of infEsrmctuE tor rhe benetr or th.

Pur.hasr. t is.l#fied tharlhe PrcJecfs laciliti.s and ame.ities srBI be available
only ror u* dd enj.yEe.r or rhe other o$ncrs linctudins the purcha$r heleinr ot

rt is nndersto.d hy lhc purchaser that all othe. areas, that is, areas ed rscitiries lanns
outside rhe Project, nanely ,,RAANG.ua shan not fom a part of rhe
declahtion to be filed with the conpeteni Authoriry jn accordace with thc we* Be.sar
Apadmcnt O\'nership Act, 1972

I 4 The Ddelope. as.ees to pay all oltgoinE beloft trmsler.ins the physical possessrn
or ih. aparlmcnls ro rhe Purchaser, which ihe Develorrer has onected rron all rhe
Frat osnm lindudj.s rh. purehaser herein) ro. rhe pevmenr or oulsoinss (in.rudins

ch other liabihies payable to c
banks(s)and financial mstitutions Nhi.h are related to the pmject) rrthe Develop.r
ra s to p,y an or any of the outsongs .oll.clcd by the Developer rron the all Flal
o$ners (including the Pxrchasr hcdnl or any liabiLitr, morr
lhereo. belore tramleriry the aparhe.ts rcspectilely b the Pn

, .ven aflcr me hasrer of lhe
ings and Denat charyes, ir anyj ro the authoriBr or

person to whon thcy arc paya I my lesat pro.e.dinS

or R1_/- lRure.. ) as
Booking Anount, bein8 pd paynent tosards lhe unit P.ice ol the Aptrifen! ar 1he
rim. or appri.ari.n and lhe receipt or which tne Devcloper hereby acknowtedees and

prescnbed in the Mode of Paym.nr in lhc TrrrRD SCHEDULE hereunde. snrenl as
ma)i be denanded by the Developer silhin rhe dne md in rh

subject to rhe ternrs or the Acree'nent, thc Pu{haser shall m

rhe stiPulared tine as nentio
through ,..oum pryce cheque/ denad draft/ banker's .hequ. or o.tine payment (as
appricabrel in the nsnnd nemioncd in the said demd/enail. ontstarion cheques shal

ul . n"que o' o I s.ou. d Lha'\o4fl, te
Pufhasr sh3n bc Lablc !o par 1o thc Pronotes a cha.se oI Rupees Fivc hundEd only plus
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'fine isolessence lor the Developeras $c11as the Purhaser.'rhc Developer shall abide by
thc tibe schedule lor completne ilre Projecrand/or ror handin

Common Areas ol Purchase. or rhc .omprtenr
authodty, after re..ivi.s th. oc lelion certificate, as the .ase
najr be. similarly, the Purchaser shan nake rimely paynents of rh€ installhents ad oth.r
ducs payabrc byhim/her md mfttinc th. orhcr o brigarion s unde. rh e Agrcc men t subjed b
the simultaneous cohpletion or constuction by t1]. DevelolEr

Pmje.t, hoscvor, sill bc handed over oDlJ upon ot.onpt.lion of the entne pmjed in due

€

PaBe 10 ot40

:.i The Pnr.hasr, ifrcsident outside tndj,, shal be solely responsible for conplvinq with
the necessary r..fariries as la aneemeni Acr. lssg_

4 and the rutes ad resntalion
any natubry mendf.n($ modification(s) m,dc theEor and sll other appticsbts
ra\ys in.rudins thal of renfttdc or payncnt acquisition/$lelEnsrer of innov.ble

and provide the Developers sith such permission, apprcvars
(hi.h Nould enable the Develop.rs ro fulfin its oblisatio.s und
rcrund, isnsrer of sccurity, f p.ovided in terns of the Asreen€nr sha| be mde in

ol ForeEn La.hanse Manasenent Acr, 1999 or the
dn.nts rhereot and the rutos and resulations or the

Rcs.fle tsank of India or ay o rser underst ds and
cveni or any tailuE on purchasf,s pan to .ompt, with the

.pFlicabre 8lidelnes issn.d by rhe Resere Bank or rndia,
reiEn Deh.nEe ManagementA.r, 1999 or orhcr laws

as appli.able, as mended tr.m tine to 1ime.

'rhe Deveroper ac..p! no responsibilily in regard ro matters specificd in pa.a 3 I
above. 'Ihe Pu.clraser sh3rl kftF thc Develope. fulty jndchnitie
rcgard. whenever
subsequent to the siEning olrhis Asreementj it 3ha11be the sole Esponsibility ordre

c in ffitins to the Developer innediatel, dd cofrply
e Devetop.r shan not be

rt, nakins paynenl/eiillanc
Pnrhasr snd such .hi.d pady shall nor hav. an]l righ! in the appticalion/arbtnent

r the Purchaser only.

4. ADJUSTMEM/EPROPRIAT

'rhe Purchaser aurhorizca rhe Developer to adjust/appropnate an paynents made b) the
Purchaser under an} head(s) ol dues asainst lasrul oursrandins ol rhe Pur.ha*r asainst
the Ap tment, irany, in rhe P er mav in its sole d,srerion
dccn fir and the not !o objed/demd/diect lbe Deveropcr ro



sc[.dule forpos3€3sionof thc aparmerr'rhe Ddeloperasre*3nd udderstands
thar linelr delivery or pos*ssion or the Flar/Aparldent to t
Comnon Areas to the ase.l3tio. ofPurhaser is thc es*nc otthe ]\creenent.,rhe
Developer assures ro had over p.s*ssion ofthe Apartnent alons sith richl io use
comnon Areas lith atl specifications, menities a.d facihnes alta.hed to the prcje.i

heE is d€lay or ranure du. to Nar, aood, droughtr tire,
cyclone, eaiihqDskc, epidcmic, padeni. md/ or tockdowns due to pandenic or ay
othe. calanity cau*d by .atur nt or the Pbje.i (!hc
"TORCE MALTEUR.EI. Ir, however, th. cohrldion or the proposed Building in rhe
Prorect is delayed due to the Fore Majeuft condnions then ths Purhaser ag.ees thar
thc Dcveloper shal1 be enritkd to rhe exrension ol rine ro. delivcry of rossession or
the nht/ Apartment, prcvided rhat such FdG Majeure conditions sre not ofa nalure
i'hich nake it impossible Io. t

it becomes impGsibte ror lhe Developer to implemenl
the prcposed bunding or ihc Ptujed due to Fo.ce Matcur conditions, thcn ihis

d snd the Developer shan rerund ro the purchaser rhc
entire snounl received by the Deveroper rrcm ihe allormeni within 4s days trcn thar
date. The D.veloper shall inrimate to the purhasc. about su.
thifty daJs prior
Pur.harr, the Purchase. asrees thar the Purchaser shall not have any risht, claim
erc. asain* the Developer and ltrat the D.veloper shan be .eleased and discharged

"nd lao'rr."s no"r r N qca"nen'

to! 'rhe Devetoper uron obtahns th. occupancy
certilicate or such othercerrifi.lie b! sharv*nmecalred jssued by the comletent

'NoTIcE oF PossEssloNl oflerin writins the posrssio. oIlhe Apanment. Lo the

Fosve mail.alli4 upon the Purchaser to takc possession orthe ,^parmcnt wnhin a

the Purhsrr the /DEEMED DAIE or possEssroN"l
Bovided t]rat rhc convcyancc deed olr6e Apartment in lavour orthe Purchase. shall
be erecuted and reEhtered by thc Prcmoters (subJect, however, 10 the Purchaser
mkins all paynenls as mentioned in the THrRD

ot the Notice of Possession and nakins
paJnent olthe stmp duty, rcg es & expcnses to the
Ddeloper as per requisitio. or the Developo I wilhin thre no hs lrom the date ot

Thc Purhaer has seen and accepted th. prorosed laJout plan and the floor ptm or lhe
Apdmcnt shodn in &l.nrc-D to tlre  sE.m.m, specfi.ations, am.nities ad tacitilics
or the Fbled as neniioned in t and have ac..pLcd the sane

Derelopflshalldeveloplh.Pfujcctnaccodacewith!hesai
and specifications, amenities dd tu.jriii.s subjed b the crms of rhis Agrcenenr, the
Developer undc(akes to stri.try abide by snch plds appoved by

prsribcd br the Kotkata Municrpsl corpoErion and shal not have s oplion to nsr<c an,
vandion /alt-ation / nodi.r, . the nanner pmvjded under
the Act, and breach or this tern by rhc D.reloFtr shan con*iiure a marerjal breach of lhc
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issu.d b, the conpetent authori9 3nd the Develoler shsr eive possession oa rhe
rtar.s to jndennii, the

or railurc .r rutfi nrent of any of the provisions. romatities,
documcniaiion on the pad orrhe Delelop.r The Purhaseri after takins possssion
dd/or from thc Deemed Dale ofpc$ssioni asrce(s)b pay rhe
t esetc. as deiermincd by thc Develoler/associsiion olPurchasrsj ss th. case nay
bc after the issuace otlhe.ompldion certifiate ror the Poject.

7.3. ranuie or tne Pu'ch:s.
Notice or Possessron ttun the Developer, a3 per para 7 2, the pn

thc Posesion Daro b,
execulins ne.esssl-) ind.m.ilies, undertakinss and such
pre$ribed in this

timc Fovided m paE 7.2 and/or oven after the expirr or thc p
io pa! maintenance chaqes, t es etc as

specified in para 7.2.

3er After obraining th. o..uran

o\.'p-. \. alpo!.- ron o rddm.",d sd{or
ion or Purhar6, r shal be rhe EspoDsibilily of lhe

Developer r. hand ovcr the neces$$, plans, i.cludins conmon
onty,aslhecasenay

be, as Der the local la$s,:

The Plrchaser shan have ihe riEhr io cancet/xithdmv the Pu(hasert arbtmen! i. the
Prciect as pr.vided in thc A.r.

Prcvided thar, uhere the Purchase. prcloses ro .anevsithdrav rron the rrcjecr sithoul
any lault of the Develope., the Ddeloper shall herein shall be entided to torreit the Booking
Amount Faid fo. rhe allotment md iog.iher sith deduction or such other t /tew 3s nay
b€ applicable al th. rim. of such wnhdnsat bJ thc Purcha
noney paid by the Purchaser shall be rtumed by the DevcloDe. to tne Pxrchaser sjrhin 4s
(rony r'v.l dars of such cancelation.

The Developer shan comp.nsate thc Purchaser itr car ol any loss caused to hin due to
deretivs title ol the said bnd, on whi.h the Projftt is being developed o. has been
developed, rn rhe manne. as provided under rhe Act ad the clain ror .ompensalio. und.r
th's provision shan nor bc barred by liraitation p.ovided under ay las ror rhe tine beins in

LaceplIoro.cu[enceolaFo.CeMajenrecvcnt'ifrheDeve
unable to givc possessio. or the Apatnem (i) in a(ordace

his busi.ess as a d*eloper on {ou ol spmsrn or revocarion or the rcgisb.lion
undcr the Act or ro. any other reason, rhc Developer slran be Iablc, o. demand ro the
Pxrh.scr, in .ase the Purchas sxrh phas or rhe ftojed,
\dlbour prqudice to any other remedy available, to rciurn the rotal anount rcc.ivcd by hin

n3 Nilh interesr at tne.ate prsdbed in the Rules (which is

ldlr percent )p nun) indudjns conpenetion in the mnner as prcvided in the 
^ci 

,

E
irhi. 4s lrorlr.fivel days or it becominE du.

l,y*n
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b withdEN f.on tre Pbj.d, the
rate spe.ified jn the Rut.s

(nhich is cuft r, equivare.t t
Ind'aplUs2%11soper.en1)peIannum),lorNryfiohold
th.pN*sion and/orDeenedd cnr, whichever is carlier.

'rhe Dovcloper h8reby rcprernts and \$r,nts b the Purchasr as fo]lorvs:

solute, ctesr and fra.ketable ride wjrh espect to the Said
Llnd; dE requisire rishc b the said LTd and
absolule, aclual, physrcat and reeal possassion ol the said Land ror the ftojed

n sub craus (iv) herow

1 ) The Developer have rcqrist approvals

^ulhorities 
to .tury out developmenr or lhe prcject!

Iaces npon rhe said Land or rhe projed sare ud eeepr
that the Develope. havc taken a loan lroh State Bank oI rndia {said
bankrnnanctur imiitutionh) asainst secuiry or the said t5d and the
construction haviry al.eady be.n nadc and/or beinc nade. The Develop.r shal
cause th. said bank(s), it.ecesary, b ksue no objedion l€[.r in ravou or the

rh. purchase. 10 take loan ftum ay bank or jinanciat
instilution for nnacing tlre purchase of the Ap tmenr and the D*etoper further
undftakc that rhe D*eloper shall bank(s) to El€ase tbe
ApaIhentIron!hemorteagec.eatedbytheDeve1oPeIonorb

the PuEhaxr will 8er the iide or rh. Aparhent r.ee rron au encumbraces.

lj.cn*s ad pernils issued by the conpetenr authorities silh
r$pect to the Prcjeci, said rlnd and Aptuenr arc valid ad s
bcen obtained by lollowing due pro.css ot la$ Furthori lhe Dseloper has been

pptj.able larvs in
ftlalion io the Projecl, said Innd, building, Aprtnenrand conmonAra3l

u The Developd has the richr to cnLor into ihis Asreement and has not comn,tted or
omitted to perlom ay lct or thing, wheEby rhe right, litte and interesl or lhe
Pur.hascr .reated herein, nay prjudi.ially be arecred!

n I The Developer hd nor cnlsred into ay agreement ror sale dd/or dev.topmenr
cnl / afmsenent sith lny per$. or psrty silh

r.sFtct b the said Lad, in.ludinc rhe prcject and the said Apdtment which sill,
in dy m neri arcct the .ishts orpxrlrasr unde. this Asreemenr;

contenplared in rhis Aerenenr!

on oI the conveyance deed the Devetole. shal handover
htrrul vac t, pe erul. physicd posrssion or lhe Apartmen

lreas b lhc assftiation

'rhe said Land js nd the subl
ovned by ay nind md/or no minor has an] .ieht, tide and.
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coNsEauENcEr:

condition or Defauu, in rhe ronosina events:

9.2. rn ca* oI Derauu by rhe D i3ted above, the pur.haser
is €nrftrcd 6 rhe following:

0 The Developer rails to provid. ready ro mwe in pm*ssion of the Apetmem
to rhe Plr.harr Fcriod specfied in para 7 I For the
purF.e or this para, possession shalt nean thal the
Apaitment shan b. i n a h abitable cond ition wh ich i s .onplete in all respecls!

o, Discontinuance or the Develope/s business as a devetoper on accouni or
suspension or rcv..alion of Develope/s recisfation under the pr.visions of
thc Aci and/or rhe Rules and/or the regulations (the "R.e!htro!s,l mad.

stop makinc turrher Developer as dendded by the
cnts, the Devetoper shatl

bJ conpletins the constru.tion nilestones and onty
thereafter the Purchase. be required .o make 1he nexi psyncnt nithout any

,r The Furcha*r have tlre option or Lcminatins the r\cre.menr in yhich css
the Developer sharl be liabrc ro Bfund the entift mone! paid by th€
Pu(haser under ron ds the purchase or the
Apartncnr, alo.s lvith nteresr at the rarc as prescribed in thc Rules l*hich

Bank ofrndis prus 2olq l.wo perc,t) per mnum), wirhrn 4s (ro.ty nvetdays or
" {!.nc'\F 3n la 

'o' 
ao'-r

Providcd rhai, shere not int.nd ro sithdns, frcr th. prcjecl or

as pEsribed in tlr Rules (which is curently equivalent to the pftvailins Prime kndins
Ratc or rhe state Bank or Ind,a plus r% tso pen.,i)e- annumlj ror sery nomh oI delav
riurhcha.dingove.oftheposesDn/DeenedDaEolPogseqsion

ETE
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monies, tevies,
danages and/or penahes and orher outsoing3,

ct to the pmje.t to the comper.m Authorilies til
long sirh comnon Areas (equ

sp€ciiications, anenities a.d racilities as mentioncd in rhe perr r dd pa.t rr or
the FoURTH aoHEDULE lrer.r.) has been haded ovcr to the pu.chaser and rre
asso.iarion ol Pu.chasers or the.omDet.nt authoiq, as rhe case nay be,

local body or authorit] .. any
dd{, ndin€tion (indudrng any

nn,. or the said pr.p-tll has been rec.ired bv or
. s" d -:d ";o oid?p"-,

That the sard Land is noi a wakr propedy.



9.3. The Furchaser shar b. consideEd rnder .ondiin,. ot D

aa2

ln cas thc Purchaser hils to make payBent ror h'o.onsecuri

Purchasr und{ thN &renent (including rhe Purchasers proport'onar shaE ot
tx.s, lcvics and other outsoinEs) despite having becn issued norice in that

installnents or notic ror .ectification or derault as per the Paymen! S.hedule
shall also be considered as Demand ror the puryose olrhis clau

b. riable ro pay interest 1o the DeveloFd, inteEsr, as
pEsnbed h the Rules (trhich is .urrendy equivalent io tlre pEvailins prime

of rndia prus 2% lso Fer.entl p{ annun) on dr

withour prejudi.e b the risrri or the Devetop.r ro charse inierest in iems or
claus 9.s (i) ab.ve. in ca$ ol Dolault bJ Purchaser u.de. the condition ljsted

eyond 2 t$o) con*cutiv€ nonlhs alter norice ror
rectification oI deraulr tum the Develop.r in this resrd, the Dcveloper shall
.an.et the allotnent ol the Apartnent in ravour or th8 Flrcha

ud thc intcest tiabil ies and a
su.h orhd i*/rcb.". as nar be emination by the

nd any tiabiliry ot lhe D$eloper shsr rhereupon
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IO, COITVDYANCIE O! TrIE APTTRTMENT:

s per pan 1.2 above and
ther dues Ircm t]]e

6ge.he. Nirh rEht to use prcpodionate undivided/indivisible shar./interest in rhe
to ue such comnon AEas a

Prcjed ud/ with
mon.hs lrcm the datc ol compl erdtcate by nhaleve.
name called issuod by lhe comp€bnt authority b the Purcha$r. ln car, hosever,

he stanp dutJ, re8i*anon chuses a.d aU other
tc. so dcmandcd thin the pe.iod mentioned in the

!o silhhold ftEisiation or the
convey ce deed in lavour of t ettlehent of aI dues

I b. $lcly resDonsible ad liable lor .omptiane ot
the provisions of Indian stanp !\ct, 13s9 jncludinC any actions taken or
dcficicncics/ penalties imposed by the mnpetent authority liesl.

11, M ITENANCE OF THE PROJECT:

ibre b lmvjd; and b,i.bin es*ntial sepices in r. projc.r
tilr the hkme over or the maintenmce of the P.qj{t by rhe asso.j.tion ot Purchasers The

.e h"s been.n luoeo m rhe lotJ Ptue



!,W

" 
p* tr,. .g.*_."i ro, 

".r"brousht to the noti.. of the Dev
lriv.)ye s rry the Pmhar. rrc sessjon, it shan b. rhe duty
of the Devcl.pe. to .{tify sn.h defects $rbout rnrr.". 

"h..s", 
..id.i,, so l1ni.t, a"y", ."ir

shall b. enlitled ro rcccive appropiare .onpeDsaiion in thc mann$ as Drcvided under the

15. GENER]II COMPIIANCE MTII REAPECT 10 THD A.PARTMEI{T

t61 subjftt to rrom rhe Deen.d Date or
Posesion, be mlely fsponsilr dre Pxr.ha*I,s osn.ost, in
sood rpdr and not do or sulrer to bc doft anythi.q in or to the

e staircases, rtE, common passaaes, coridorc,.nculalion
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IAWEiI{T OF ToIAI MAINTENTrJ{CE CEARGES

. The Prchar hereby asres t e sp..ific uaderctan.tins that
u$ or connon aftas subj{t ro ti-av pay_""t 

"iour
appoirred or the associarion or prrchase.s 1or,h. m aintenan.c .s" 

""y "!p.r"&d by ul r
perromanm b, the purch d or a[ the purchaser,s obtisarions
conditions specilied by rhc mai tion of pnr.hasers r.om tinc

13. RIGH1 TO DMTER THE APNTITEIIT TOR REPAIRS;

'rhc Developer/mai.&nance asency/aseialion have rishrs of
unrsricted access orau Coonon Areas, esr4es/cldsed ptrking dd open par*ins spacs
for providin8 necessary naintenance -ni..s and the purcha3er asrees to pemit tbc
assciarion or PurchasN ud/.r haintenuce as.ncy to eDter inro the Apartn.nt o. aypa thereor, afte. due notic. and dunDs rhe nomal working hours, untess the
.iEumstances Narnnt o!he^vis

U* or seBlc. A!.a: ,lhe service arcas, il any, as located Nithin the Frclect shsu be
eamarked lor purposes such as paling spaces and serices including bu! nor linited to.l..tic sub-sration, tanslorner, DC set moms, undc€round sater t ks, purp roons,

serice roons, liEfishlins pumps and equjrment's etc. and other
said ptan ad/o. 1lE Revh.d plan ild/o. the plas to be

r*'sed/san.1i.ncd in tuture, a ,rhe purcha*. shsr not be pemitbd ro
us. lhs serices ffias in any nanner whahocver, other than tho* eam kcd as p ki.s

- *, ae",g *-m&'l



\51
700 029

dd ensur. that the suplon, sheuer et. .r the Buildns is n

sould nd puiuy sisn boad / nane.Ftate, neon lEht, pubticiry

or cofrfron Areas The Purhasr shall atso nor chans. r6e cotonr
sintinc ofthe exterior side or thc lindom or carry out any

changc in rhe exrrior elevaron or dcsicn Furtner, the purhas.r shall not store a.v
bLs,bi B.,,J n nt" " "' t"ar1 , ,,,"" - F.

qsrr rnrluo'ns.. F o s....;r,,- 'p".,-c.r
lan sd disi.ibure its ele.&icat to.d in contormitv with the

'rrtEuo,l"ow"

The Purchaser is enle ng into ihis ABre€ment lor the allolnenl ol an Apartmeni lith lhe
ful knowredse or all notilications appti.abt. 1o the projeci in

Prclcct i. parricut . That the puehaser hereby unde&kcs thar the
Purchaser shall comply wirh a.d carry out, rron time ro tino alter the Purchaser has taken
over lor o.cupalion ad u* the said ,l\partfr.n! atl the requnenents, requisitions, denands
ild Epans which e requiEd bJ anJ .onpelent Authoriq in respect oI the AErtnenr at

NOTIIICA'UONS EtC. AY PiRTIES:

17. ADDITIONAICOIISTRUCTIOTS:

The Developer undertakes that it has no righr 10 make additio
dlu.1ue(s)ayIh{einthePmjectaft.r!hesaidPlanhas
conp€tent aurhorillies) and di$losed, except for as pmvided i. the Act

rs'DEVEI,oPERSIIA,I?NoT

Alter 1be Devcropf execute this Asreenent rhe Dcveloper shan .ot creatc an, tufrher
fuiher charse on the Aparmcnt d if any su.h nofrSage or

charye is nade or ceatcd rhen noruithstading mythi.s.onbjned in uy other t.w for the
tine being in rore, su.h noncaee dr cha4e shal not afle.l lhe nEhr md inbEsr or lhe
Pu.chaser {no has taken or agreed to take such Aputme.t
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schcdulcs, cotrstftutes lhe enti.e Asreemcnr beeeen the

any other agreenems, allornent lerer, .oftspondences, a@nsenenrs
$hether w.jttcn or oral, il any, berseen rb. Pa.ties in .esed to the Apadment/proiect, tr

23. PROVISIONS O[' TIIIS ACREEiTEM APPLICABLE
SOASDQUENT PI'RCSASERS:

24 I ,lhc Dseroper nay, at irs sorc optioD and discrrion, wnhour pEjudicc to ns nglrts as
s.t.u! in thN AE.eenent, \mive rhc b.each by the Pur.haser in nol nEt<inc paymenls as
per ih. Modc oI paynent as nentioncd in rhe THrRD SCHEDUTE hereto in.ludins waivins
dre patrnenr ot interesi ror delaycd parmenl. and so asEad by rhe

Etion by the Dfleloper in thc case ol one purch!*r shall
not be .o.s&uod !o be a precedent and /.. bindinE on the Devcloper to qercise such

Httf'

o the Purchas.r by the Devct.p
obligation on lhe pd of the Dcvetopd or the puchrsr until, nrsdy, the purhaser sisns

slipulated in the Paynem Pl.n thin 30 lihiry) days trom the dar. ot rcceipt or the sane
by th. PuEhaser and secondty. srpBars ro. resh&ation oa the sme bcrore the concemed
sub Reshtar as and rhen intjnated by rhe Develope.. rlhe purchasr rajls.o *ecut€ and
d.livc to rhe Developer this AEeemenr rvithin 30 (hirtyt days rrom rhe date or its receipr by

re Plrchaser md/or appear before the .on.erned Resisrar ror ns rcgisration as dd
when intinarcd by rhe Devetoper, then the Develop.r sha.lt *re a notje to tn. purhaser
ror rcctilyinc rhe derauu, whi.h if nor rcctified $jthin 3oithnty) davs from the date or its'Ecipt by the Px(ha*r, the applt.ation ot the pumbasc. shan be ir.ared as cacellcd and
all suns deposited bt, iho Purchaser in connection there\dih includins the Booki.s Amoun!

pensalionwharsever

sith rhc povisions o|rhe lves uensat lpaitncnt osn*sh
sho ry conplian.. or various laws/ftEut.iions as appti.aLtc in the sbb or wst Bmgai

'rhis &Eenent nay only b. ancndcd throngh \rtten consent or trre padGs.

prcvisions conhincd hcrcurder in respc.i of the
Aprtment and rhe Prcjed sh. enror.c.ble asan* and by

alons $rh the apanment for all inteDts and purposes.
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Dev.loD€r'3 mme: M/S. BUILTCRETE REAiTY Pvr rTD
p-ra Lat€ rao.d, creu rtoor, r(ot&eta 7ooo29

in address subseqnent to the cieurion in the above addEss bv
rcrcd Fost railnrg rvhich all .om

24.2 Failure on ure pdt ot thc r for ay pe.iod or lime the
p.ovisions heEof shall nor be cosfued to be a waiver or ay provisions or or the rislrt
rhere aJler lo enrorce each and every provisior.

ll aJ provisjon oI rhis Asreenent shrll br deternin€d to be void or unenforceable under
lations made there under o. under orher applic,ble lavs,

shall be deemed mended or d.teed in so rtr ,s

th3 enai.iry prcvisions or rhis Asreement shall Enain vatid and
rime oI execulion or this Agreemeni.

OT PROPORTIOIfATE

wher*er m this,^creen.n! n is srpulated rhat the purchaser has to mke any paynent, in
.comnon with orher Purchascrs i. the Ptujccvcompl*, the sanc shal be the prcportion
shich tbe Carpet Carpet tuea or all the
qpa4mcnts/ units in the Prcjed/ compra.

Bolh Pdii.s agr€e 1nat g. a.d deliver 1o the olher su.h

speciricary provided for he.ein, as nsy be easonably .equired in order to eaeduate the
prcvisions oI this Agrecnent o. or uy hanection .onlemplated hdein or to confim or
perfect any .isht or purslant to any such

The ekculion ol this AsEemeni sbatl be conplete only npon its execurion by the Devetoper
thrcush its 3ulhonsed sisnatory at the Deoelop€rr omcc, or a! sone other ptace, which
nay be nuiuary agreed behveen the Developor and the Purcharr nr Kolkab atter the
Asreefren! is duly secuted b] lhe Purchaser ud the Dweloper sjmu,taneouslv with thc

-rrior k- \ro 
^€.ra- 

. s-att F .-eFffo s, rhL on. " o r.o..4ni c-si.n
or'ce having junsdidion md anrhoriy ar l(olkah. Hence rhis Asreenent shall be drtned
to have been .recuted at xolka6.

.r as contemplatcd by this

Dereroper by RcEistered post at lheil respective addresses spc.itied b€tow:
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Thar in case rheE are Joni purcha*rs alt .ommunications shall be Fnt by the Developer
to the Pur.haser whose name s given by hin/hr which
shall for all intenis ad !urp.*s to .onsider as properly setued on aI ihe Pu(hasec.

shall be d€emed io have b.=n re.eived by the Developer or lhe P

'rhat rhe rights rd obriaations of rhe padies under or ansi.s ou
r the rime beins in rorc.

,\ll or an! disrut.s ansine out o
ol this Asreenent, includinc the inrerp.etation and valdn] of rhe terns rhereot and th.
rcspedive ishts ol the Parhes, shall be setded Mi.abtv by nutual

'discussion, rairing shaLt be serled throush the Adjudicting oticer

34 1 l\ll terms and .onditions as mentioncd herein betow are as F.r lhe conracruat
undeGtanding betseen lhe padies md a.e not in derocation oryd in.onscent with the
@ms add conditions sei out ab.v. or in rhe Act ad thc Rules md Resnlarions madc

bc read in continnation to suh c

lil The nEhts or re Purchaser is rifrncd to omefthip or the said Apartment and lhe
Purchaser hcrcby a.cepts rhe same and the purcbaser shall not, under 3ny ciftunstances,

,rhe Purchaser has the right b visit
thc pojcct siie, ro assess the extcm or ddvelopment or the Projecvconpls rd rhe
Apadment, as the case nay be, wiur prior appointhe.t rrcn the Developer dd/or the
nominared represenrarive ot the Dseloper, as the case may be.

(ii) the conmon Areas shax anvars subject to chanses and
modiii.ations, as may be deened lir and nc&ssarr bJ me Developer ($ithoui anecrinc rhe
richls or the Purchaser, prejudiciaxyl !o acconnodab its luruie plans resedins tne said
Land ,nd/o. the Projed md the Purchas.r h6eby accepts the sane and shall not, under

bjecrion, o. hindrances thereto and/o. shsl bs deened ro

(iii) ' re Purchasd shalt only have user ights in thc comnon Areas ot the Prcj€ct to the
*t.nt required ror benencial use and .nloyne.t ol the said A
hereby acccpls rhe tue md me Purhss.r shall rot, unde. any
clann or o\$ership ol any conponent or conslituc.t of the conmon Area of rhe p.oject
cont y 10 lhe povisions of the Ad ud/or thc Rlres and Resul

liv)The conputation ol the pice or th€ apatncnt also incrudes ihe cosi of (includins the
Parki.S space), as the case nay be, it dy, Purchascd to rhe Purchaser by the Developer
and as so nc.tioned i. the TH ( is chnfied that me cost or rhe

developmcnr charses, drernsl
developneni charees, tues, cost ol providi.g elect.icar rvrrns, ele.rical .onnectivity to

nd pLnnbi.c, Liles, doo6, windoNs, rirc delection and

\it$'
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riffishting equipncnt D the c
mentioned jn clause .ost for providine alr ot6* ra.inrs.,. {ea,Lm1, a. o.n- PTje,,
34.: rr.es!c.r otclaur ?.1
an anounts collectcd as cs,r and dcposited vnh rhe app.opriate anlho.ities con.emed
shan nor be reru.ned by rhe Developer hd the pur.haser shall be rcsponsibte/tiable ro
approach thesurhorries con.erned ror rctund or such cs1.
34 4 In conlinualion to ctause 7 5 md 9.3 above the pxrcha
the Purchm{ E fqlired by re Devcloper to erecure and appcar befor. Lhe resisrar tor
the Esisfation ofa Deed of canenation of this As@6ent pu
this Asreenem by the Purhaser or ror othcr Easons rhen, and in
Purchaser he.eby aBees to do so withoui any ctain, charee and dciand and onty d
rcgishalion ol such De.d ol c cetiation, the Developer shall refund to rhe purchffi*

e 7.s and 9.3 above.

. 
JZ 5 rn- Px. r Bl or .h.s ss,-eme., iq

rr o-.i"ion5 or t.A,r o ,h- F-t-. "rc tuc ibk
irth this man.laiory requirement and in case or lailure andi d non amplEme or ti;
mandatory requirenent by rhe Purchaser.lhen, ad in su.h event, ihis Asreement shan be
liable to be can.ellcd md the co.sequences arising out rh€re frc- 

"" -cnt".a Os*t *.
in thh AEEenmt Ni,t follow. The puehaser aghs to pay ihe necessry stanp Dury,
rcsrstdion fees, an dhtr charses ad .xrenses f any, rhat may u" p.y"ub r.. *gi"t-rion
oI rhe Deed or cdcelation ss hentioned i. .lause 34.4 ab",". ihc p,-h"s; rurth_
under*mds and aBree thar on such ceceltslon, the mounrs atEady paid tovtrds Srup
Duty and resisration lee ol this Agrecment is nonadjustabre or non rerundable rndcr th;
Act and/or rhe Rules and Resutrtions nade thcft under and rhe purchaser wilt have no
clain, rvhatsoevcr, againsr the Developer and/or rhe Developcr in thr EAard.

34.6 In the cvent the Purcha*r is umbte b execut. lhe said Decd ol canccllation as
ntrtimed in claue 34 4 abde vebper shall have the ;Ehtb unildrally exmub and/or resister rhc said Dftd or cancen,.o, t" t 

" 
.,t.rt ."a r" il"

nan. er permissi ble under the Act and/or rh. Fules and Regulationsnade thereun.ter and
the Deveroeo shax nd objod b the same.

34.7 Upon withdRval of allotment bv the pnrchase. undpr rhi
A€4ennt, the Ddelop* shall have .he ghi to e.alroi the Apafrnenl to dy third parry
rhereafrer and thr Agreement ror sat. in favour or rhe purchaser rnl stud .anelled. A[
.ights or rhe Purchsse. under my anohcnL tetrr issued or this Asftenent shatr atso stand

34.3. ',rh. rollo$ins ctause is ro bc read in .ontinualion ro uith claus. I o abov€l

Traml€r/.one.yancc slurc And uscr Rrsht.: At tre tine or
coNeJUc oJ the Apata l b the Pnrchaser, the purchaser hd b€en catesodcally nad.
a\Te by lrre Dcveloper that thc cxtenr or the connon 

^ftas 
ana1.. *,e ;ghs .ppui.t""_t

thereto beinB .onvered / tEn srcned to tlre purcha*r is o. rhe Risht io us; bas; fte sde
and is beins tansfered d per the Act rd/orrhe Rulesand Re

'io""*,-d.ided-.*d'.",3nd comnon Areas is ro be convey.d and rasrerrcd to the asso.iation or pnrchaseG in
conprjmce or the prcvi sions o r the 

^ci 
ud / o. the Rnle s and Resulation s nade th.icunds

and/or Rules or Resulations prescnb€d rheEundd or my other ,aw (s) &on ljde io time brl
th.Dcre'.p".*tt],dt-y

demand or delay to h,vc the prcpo.rionat. undivided sharc in th. said la"d."d c.--";
P!(hayr bJ rd.nd ns Lhe cre.uuon 3ndas .bansfcred to
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rcgisbation or the dccds or tansfer / sale nade in ravo!. of th
I such trasrer, as nay be

asrssed by ihe Dcv.lope. or the associalion or F.l.i oNners or Resistmtion Autho.ity. tn
.r delaJs in 8etring su.h transter done siihin the iime

rquired bJ the Lh. plovisions of ltre A.1 and/or the Rules and
Regurations dadc rhereunder o. anJ other raus applicable rmm linc to tine, then fie

td atume, or the Purch*r b
e sanc ror rgsistrarion b€fore the aeeropnde authdty /

Resi*a ad b 3rs do .lt s nsequent ed/or incidental

towsrds stam, duty md requircd at the time or such thnste. ,rhis
Purchaser, as afor€said, covemnl b be

unco.dnionany coBplied with by th. Purchaser a.d be drtmed b be a covenanr runninc
vith th. rabd till n is comptied srih ddlor be deened to have been conplied with by rhe

The cost ornaintenance (as n.nlio.ed n.laus r t abore) rron the dar. orthe pu.chaser
br<ing over physical possession and/orlroi the demed dar orFosrssion, (as nenLioned

propo.lionately as per the Etes to bc cal.llated on p€r square ree! basis lor the carlet Area
ofthe  padncnl) and/or in flre nmner as pmvidod jn this aFeement and/or as nav be so

34.9. ',rhe lt winc ctause is to be Ead in continuaiion ro clause l1 3bove

il

irl

lr rber. are changes, modifictions or llteelion in plumbins pip.s and fiftnss sd
fixtures or .hbge oI wan or floo. tiles sJler rhe purchaser 6ki
ol the Apanmem, rhe Dcveloper win not takc any responsibjlity or saerpmofing,

in plunbinc pipes and titli.ss and flxrures lhat have
developed dne.dy or indre.rty d

If there ue chssesi modificarions or altemtion in elecui.al lines ud siri.ss aiter

erc.lrical lmes ud wnincs that have dev€loped diectly or
' \.\a c,q, nod.t

rl theE e chases, alrations in doors, Bindoss or other
e. win nor tal<€ r.sponsibinb, or door tocks or door

alignnem or seepaEe rmm sindors or any other r€laLd defects adsi.s dire.lly or
i.diredly out ol such changes, m

II (he Purcha*. aJter tal<ins a.rual physical possession ol thc Apdtdenij stru&s
imc.ior decoration work including sy addirion md/o. aueration jn the layout or
thc internal rv.lls ol the lparftent by makins ey chanses in the Aptuent, rhen
any delect like danp, hai. line cracks, breakase in floor 1il
arising as a dtect or indirect co.scecnce of such alienrions o. chanBei w r not
be entertained by the Developeri

D'n-.1 n, e,E s hdve d.-r?n. . o-r . cnr oI r^F' ron rd i or,.a rion do a!
such be.snsc o. this dirference lopiDg on FinE of

buildings and nceds ro be rcpaned fton time to !ire. Any cEck devetopcd for

v)
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%"h*.14Tsm'rranmlntrhlh
same is requred to be nai.r,incd.

!ii) Any elcctncal trtinss andld cadsds o. applia.c* d olhe. littinss and fixtues

due to yoldse fluciuarions o.
oP.r ,nd not amountinc ro po

man!racrure rhereof

vii')Ilthe^rhitede4ifi.sthatsuclrdeIects.renotmanu
poor u,renansht, o. poor qualiry

Nor with stmding anyihjns hereinbelore contained ir is hereby expresstv aeEed and

rhe purp.rlcd dered, then ihe D.vctope. shall be relieved or irs oblisarioft conEjned in

The Purchaser, \{irh the im.ndon tnb whosoever,s hands the

a) th* the Purchas shan obseNe, perlom and rulfiu lhe .ovenmis, stipuhtions,
restnctions ed oblisations rcquned by lhe purchaser her.in.
in.luding bur not lihned to those n€nrioned rn lbe ErcrrTrr SCHEDUTE hecunde.

b) rhat the Purchasr has the li eet md conply wnh al
iinmciar d oih€r oblisaiions under this Agreemenr, puncrua]ly ad in a tinely

c) thal the righi or thc Pur.haser ro use the comnon Aftas shall alMys be sublect to

limited to the naintensn.. .harges and *penses as dctermined and ur.reaiid
bilrcd by rhe DevetoPer or the
shar rurth* be subjftr b rhc perromance by the pumhascr of

ns ed .ondirions sp.cined by
c case mayb€, rron tinc !o time;

thar fie Pu.chaser stur b.ar a,d p3y alr the municipal tdcs, land k, htes, tevics,

th.fton and all olher outaoings (conmdvdy the 'ourgotnss'l rcta@d to the
Aputmcn! on and ltun the Pbssession Dalc or rhe Deemed Dale of possession
ihichever is carlier. Ho$erer, s eparatelv assessed
Ior muni.ipal ra\es, land t , rates, lsiies sur.harEes and otlrer oulEoinesj l}te
Pxrhaser shall be liable to ad win pay and/or reinburse rhe Purchaser
pbporionate ouqoi.Ss art.ibutable to the Apadmen! to the Developd and/or the
sssociation ot Purchase6, as the case roy bc. nudherj on ad ftom the Possessidn
Dsle or Decded Dat. of possssion! which*er is earlier, the purchas€r shall be
liabl. to pay pmporrionately arl s on the basis or bills
to be raised by the Develold or lhe a3$ciation of Purchas.rsi as rhe case nay be,
su.h bills beiry conclusrve prmr or the riabiriry or rhe Plrcha*r in resped lheEof;

700029
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e) that the Pur.has. shan be rable and ftsponsibte at ns oM

aulhorities within a pe.iod of ihree l3l nonths rmm the date or r.qistration or tho
DeedolconEyanceudshsIkeeprheDevelop.rsindemni6
clains and/or d.na.d that may be incrrcd by G nay arie.Bai.st tne D.voloper
dUebnonlul1il]n'edand/ornon.obseranceofihisobIigation

r) flrat on rairuB of the Purch
Purcharr shan be rjabrc !o pay surdins ch ses @ Rs. 0000/ (Rupees onry)
ror e h nonrh or part theror, togerher wnh applicabte kes ihereon, ir uy, ror rhe
period commen.ing on and from the dcemed date of Possession tnt the dare ine

s) rhat the Purchaser stuI nor oblect ro the assciation of Ftat omers cmntins to tne
Developc,, 1i... b.rh orvners and lhc D*elop€r)and atso !o rhe pu(hase4occupiers
or othe. apatuems/unirs of ihe Prqjd and/or b their resp€ctive successors-jn.
inteftst/title! as the cas na! be, u.lerered a.d p.rperuar easemenrs ove.i undor

. and above all connon A.eas,

h) lbat the Purchase. heeby a.ceFrs not to auer, nodily or in
Trn tro rh. B-,loms. |!. Pu., ""4shan not instan any dish dntenna on rhe balcony ad/or windorvs of the Building

and/or on any extemarpafr oIrh. Buildins ad/o. thc roof theref save 6d except
at the spaces specinca y eama.ked lor such Furpor by ure Developer ad/or rh.
association of Pu rcha ser, as the.ase nay be!

i) that the Pu.chaser heftby ale accepts not to sub divide the
Conmon Areas, under any .n unsunces;

j) rhar the Purchase. hereby 3r psible sate/srjl outside
the main door / Apanment add atso .ot to install my sril/
conapsible glte on the baLonr orrcandandd/tr leftce;

k) tha! the Purchaser herebr, 8te accepts nor ro chds./axer/modiry thc nMe or rhe
Building lrom that mennoned in Lhis AsEenenr! and

l) that the Purhase. hereby accepls, confms ud dcclares that the .ovenants ol the
Purchase. as contained in rbis AeEenent sharL (4) run pemetually! and tB) bind the
Px'.ha\-.dotus o'j..e-{adLha' h-p.nhasersm_be
fsponsible tor any toss o. dansces arisins our or breach of ay of the conditions

n)thar the Purchaser asEs to pay a rcrundable deposit to the Devetopo &ins
uount of Rs. 00,000/- (Rupees only)ar the time or bking over
possession orlhs Apa nent! The said deposit sill be.ernnded 1o the purha*r on
cofrpletion of ft out work caried out by the Pur.haser in tlre Apartnent. The
Pur.ha*r further underslands d asrees thar urc eid dount deposied with the
Devcloper may be adrusted agains! cost ot d ases, if any, cau*d to th. poject
and/or to the comnon Areas and/or ro the Buildingbythe purchaser caused by the
ft our work caried ou! by the purchaser

The Purhascr adhite and accepts ihat aft€r rhc r.ck in pe.iod and bcrore the e*ecution
ad regi ntion or.onvclane deed of the sid Aparden!, the purchaser wil be enrided to
nom,nate, ass,sn snd/or knsrcr the purchase.,s isht,1itle, inre
this Asreenent subje.t to the covenanl by the noninee rhat the noni.ee wil slricdy adhere

the terns orthis Asrcn.nt and subje.r also to the rolbNins conditions
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(4 Purchaser to Make Due Pa

lb) Lo.k in P-iod -rhe purh u. of ay third party
berore the expiry Grelvcl mon rs

{c) Pior wdtien
nomination, the Purchaser shan obtain pror pernis3ion ofr
the Purchaser and b. bound to enter
aereement vith the Dev€loper and the Pu..haser.

ld) Nomi.ation Fees: rhe Pur.ha*. shau pay a suo.alculated@ 2% or the unit
Prico, or the nomination pri.e whichever is hishe., plus applicabte tsxs, as
and by say of nomination rees to th. Developer. rt is.larified that incrusion of
a new joint P!rchaser or chanEe or a joint Purchas shal be treated as a

nominaron rees shal not be payabte in cas. or
noninarion in tavour of parcnrs, spouse o. chitdr.n ot th
addilional in.one tax liabilry rhar my become payable by the Developer due
to nomination by the Purchaser m because or higber narkei valuation as per
lhe resistrarion aulhorities on rhe date of noninario. and/o. the cxra
resisrration fces to be paid to the r.cislrarion authoriti.s du
shan be compensaicd by the Purchasr paying ro the Developer asreed
conpensaton equiyalem ro the income tax layeble on such dfreEn.e at the
hishest appli.abl. lrsvsitinE tine

t shalt be paJabte by the purchaser on or betore
noni.ation. The purchaser admits and accepts rhat the purchase.shalt not b.
.ntiued !o noninate or assign the Purcha*r-s rishls under this Asreemem
save in the nanner indicared rbove

DurinE rhe interin nairte.aDce p.riod bcn en obtainins of thc completion ceriricalc ot
Prcject and romarion d opeElionatiation of the association oI purchasers under the
west Be4al l\partmen t o \enership Acr, 19 7 2 , the Devcloper shar thrcuch itself or thmush
a lacility nanasenen! .ompany consrilute a commtree to

3l 'rhe Dcucloper that the conmirlee responsible for rhc
naintenan.e and opearion ot ure comnon AEas win be requied to provide
nanpoRer ror mainrsininc thc co
mimcn,.cc charyes and the user .harsca for the uiitiries beins pnvrded on

bl 'Ihe Developcr shan tE esponsible to pmvjde and nai.tain es*nrial serices in
ihe Prqjed tiu rhe 6kin3 over or rhe prcjed by the

provided in this
mainienance shall b. borne and pad by the Pur.haser pro@dionatelv for the

.) The mainbndce and s by the connitlft vill
prinarily nclude but not rinfted
cl.c&i.al jnshllarions, Dc sers, h.ds.apins, diyewayq larki
liils and slaircases, AMcs of Mechanr.al car Prkins, vater lifany) etc. rr wnl
als include saJery and e.urily ol the ProJecr su.h as fire deteciion and
prctection d nanagemenl oI Beftral rcurity conrrol ot the project
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d) rhe rules/ bye laws b reElrate the nse 3nd naintenace o
shall dunns the i.te.im naintenance pe.iod b. rBned by th

,s m,, be necessa4 for proper nainlemnce and all the

cl Aft.r thc comron Areas or the Pai(t e handed oH b
sso.irtio. of Purchaser nay ad

thebyelalcslramedbytheDe

nd undertakes to dcFosit a irtered rE scu.itr deposii las
spc.in.d in ilre Paymenl Planl s ! shall be lEated as sinkins
Fund/ M ntn re Deposit l'sinti4 ru 1. 'rhe Purhasr rurur.r as4cs and
acknowle*esthatsuchsinkinEFundsha1IbehandedoveIto

t, after adjustjnE/dcduting there rrom all uounts then

ap henb/units or the Pmjed b thc Dcvdopci, toselhe*ith. increst thereon. such

IoNoFFlatosn.Eln.IuittngPucLn..r:
ccorda..e Nith Actad/or1he R
l Apardcnt osncrshi, Act, 1972, can upon the respedive

aparlne.t olne6 ro rom an as$ciahon (AssocIATIoN"), and i! shall be m.umbent
upon ihe Purchr$ bjoin rh. A this pnrpose atso fron rime

pliction lor regisrltion and/or nembership ed the other
parers and documents necess ser shall pay the necssary
subsription and/d memb.ehip afrounts,
expenss ror lit fomarion or rl,c Asso.iarion, ard (ii) fansre. o

limiled io sbmp dury and resistnrio. costs, ir any Thc
Pur.hasf h6cb] aulhorizes th steps in rhis connection on
his/h.4iheir/jts benalr, .nd rurlho thc purchaser shau comply sith and/or adheE to au
the Ad ad/o. rhe Rules ud Reguhiions made lhereunder d aI the rules, resulations,

the Dcvcloper shall
AEas, toaether with rhe Elevani plss p. ainine thereto, to the
Association ryithin such time p res*ibcd unds Act ad/o.

ndc thetuunder lhereinajter Erer.ed to as the "EandoEr
D*ct. save as pbvided her€in, on and rron lhe Handover D

ubsisence and Enewal or all
licenses, insurances,
wamntiei obligations eb., procuftd/ obtained/
enttred inb rry ih. Deverop€r and the Association shall take the rcsponsibilit] for prcFEr

dis.harscd olanr liabiliry and/ reor, and the Purhaser md
everop.. furry saved, hamless and indenniried in respect

332 Each 
^p 

tnetrt/unit in trr Prcjcd shau rcp(sn!one (rtshae, nrespecrive orlhe
nunt r ofF.rso.s osnins such Apadnar/unit. Ixrh , h thc Nen! an Apadnenvunir

nonenclatuE ol this AsEene shall onry be enfited to becone a
hc cv.nt thar the purhase. N a ni.o., the tocat auardian of

or ihe Asso.iation.

ounttst, if anr, thus ransreftd shar be held by thc Association on behaf ot and on
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ack.oNle4es and ihe Deveropd b adjusr any
rt@ivabhs and/ d dnes b{eds connon charBes and Exlenses rrcn iho Sinkins rund,rhe purchaser hereby asEca and
unde akestobe all tues rhat may be lcvi.d on the Develope. on ac.ount oInakins such
adlustnents and/or on account or ihe Developer bansrerins/handing ovcr lhe sinkins
Fxnd to the Asso.iation. on anr such adjnsrments beinc nadc lrom the sinkjnc Fund, ihe
Pufthaser herebJ undertahes 10 mak good rhe resultant shortrsl b rhe sinking Fnnd

'snhin ts lfifreenl daysoladen d mde by the Associarion s
33.6',rhe Deveroper and/or the Associarion, as the cas. nay b., shalr be ennded to invesr
the sinkinE Fund and in such nanner as the Developfl ad/o.
Association, as the case my be, nay ih,nk fi. and apply the incone ro. rh. ?urpose or
Epairs, naintenance, secu ty and upkeep or thc Poject. Such paymenr losards the
sinking F!.d shall ro1 absolve the obligarion to pay tne appticable
mainlendce charecs in .cms olthis AEreenent.

a.k.o\ele&es rhat it/h4she shall b. bound by ore rutes and
&culalio.s whrch
uuirding dd/or rh. tr j.ct by !h s the case may be, a.d in

rcupieB or the Bundins ad/o. the Prcjcd

33.3 The Purclraser spre$ly agrees and ackno(ledees that it is obligalory on rhe !d or
the Purchaser io .egularly and pnnclually nak. paynent of the proporrionare share ol the
Commod Chal8es and Exlense8 ad rufrher ackno(lcdges that non payment oI the sde
is llkeLy to aftect the naintena rNices, thus slering the
rtht or thc Purcha*rs/occupiers piers orothe.apatuents/units in the Projed.

n, ss the casc nay be, includrns th. imerest tree secunly
depositlsl payable to the concerned starutory bodies/ authorities or other entjlies, each as
nay b. deietrined by the rrom case nay be, each silhjn
such tinelines as n3y be p.es.ribed tJ the pronore.s or th. Associarion, as tne cde may

account or the Purchaser and the Pxrh3s4ocupc6 oI dher apadments/units or &e
Prcjed, in&r aria, as a snkrns s to nare g.od and pay 10

nay be dedndcd/.dju*ed as aforesaid by the

held liabre, in anr na.ner wh e sinkins rund due to the
above adJustnents or olheruis an.r the handover or the sinkins Fund bJ the Devetoper b
Developer j.dennificd tor the ume

34.r0 wirhout pEjudice to the.ishts alail:hle under rhis Asrft
amount payable to the Developer or the  ssociarion is no! paid within 2 (Mo) nomhs fron
thc daic.rlhe notice in this re cialion, as the case nay be,

the buildings in the Prcjftt as and she. irE Prcjed k conprcbd in jts entirety shar ovn in
common all common aEasi ameniries and lacilities or the Prcjcct togethcr -irh all easenent
+hts a.d appufrenances betonsi.E thereto.
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AaL IIIAf the piece od ptr el ol ldd .ontaining d dca ot 04 Coftahs Os
Chittacks 0S Sqlt be the same a hrle more or less being P.emises No. 61,
Hlndusthd Pek, Police Station carianar, Posr Ofice Sarat Bosc Road, W d No.
a6 within the limns or K.lkata Municip,l Co.poration, Kolkara 7OO O29, Districr

. South 24 Pdgdas, ddburted tud bounded in the follo$ing maner I
OII TIiE I{ORTII : By P.emlses No. 60, Hindusthd Pdk, Kolkata
or. aHE EAST : By P.emrses No. 624, Hnrdusthd Pdk, I(otkata
ON lHE SOUTII : 8y.40'-0" wide (MC Road looiw as Hindusth Pdk.

Kolkala
Ol{ THE WEST : By 1210" side common passage tud by Pr€nises no.
59/1A, Hindustha P t, Kolkata

A One Sarcjendra Krishna Dcb was seized and possessed orad/or otheNise
v€ll md sumciently enritled ro Alt That rhe piece and ptrcet ot revenue free l d
.omaining d rea of 4 Cottahs 5 Chittacks 9 Sq.ft. be th€ sme a lftde mo.e o.
less Mng situate at Plot No.26 of Scheme No. III ot Hindusrhd Co-operariv€
insu.dce Society Limited d being deme.ated porrion of prcmlses Nos. 46, 47,
47/1, A{|a\at Road, HoldinA No. 297, Division vI, Sub division .p,,
Dihip ch@nag.m, Police Station thc rhen Tollygunge, Districr the then 24
Pasmas lhe.€inalt€r referred to as rhe "satdland").

B. By m Indentu.e ol Convey ce dated the 4 day of December, 1922 made
between the said Suojendra Krishna Dcb rh€rein relered to as rhe Vendor of the
One Pdt ad one Promode Rmja Sdkd therein .€ler.ed to as the Purchaser of
the Other Pafi md registered with the Regrstrd oI Assurdccs, Cal.una i! Book
No. I, Volume No. 160, Pages 1 Lo 9, Being No. 53a3 lor rhe yed 1922 rhe Vendor
rlerein at md fo. the consideration mentioDed therein grated, trmsfened,
conveyed, assigned d assured unto dd in tavou of th€ Purchaser rhe.ein Alt

C. By an Ind€nture dated thc 4$ day ofJure, 192a made bclweh the sajd
Pronode Rarj@ Soka therein reledcd to as the Vendor ol rhe One Part dd one
Oopesvar Pa1 therein reler.ed to 6 the Purchascr ol the Other Put aa registered
at the oflice ollie Sada. Sub Registr, Alipore in Book No.I, Volume No.67, Paees
44 to 52, Being No.252a lor the ycd 1924 the Vendo. th€rein at ed lor the
consideration mentioned therein grmted, baslerred, convcycd, assigned od
assu.ed umo dd in favour of the Purchase. the.enr All Thar the said l&d.

33.12 Till such rine the Apartn
handed over to rhe Ddeloper shal bok ater the

ose the Flrchaser shall pay to
charyes, carcnlacd @ lo% on t onrh ror rookins arbr the
maim..ancc ot the P'oje.t.

&!q!

Tl-e 6aid Gopes@ Pal LnerealLer.onsm.r"d a rwo sroned brilk bulr

PaEe 2a of 40
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builains on the said lmd at his own .ost ad expens€s ad the said ldd wlth
construdion was rcnumb.rcd by the then Ca|uta Municipal Corporaton as 61,
Hindusthd Pdk llomcrly Gdiahat Road), th€ tnen C:lcutta 70O 029 lhe.einaJter
rclcfcd to as rhc 'satd Drop€ity")

E The said Gopeswqr Pal wno during his lileume vas a Hindu governed by
Dayabh:sa School oI Hindu Law died alter makin8 dd publishlng his last will od
T€stmem dated rhe 16s day olNovenher, 1953 duly registcred ar the ofiice of the
Addirional Disbict Sub Registrr, Sealdah in Book No.lII, Volume No.rt, Pages 92 to
97, Being No.A1 for the yea 1954 shereby ana where undcr he appointed his son
in lawAnil (umarCuin and his elder daudter smt. sovddi cuin as the exc.utor
md execut x to such last will and Tesrment md gave devised dd bequeath.d All
That the s.id property unlo d in favour of his younger son nmety Ajoy Kund
Pal alias Ajoy Pal md also save a llrc inicrcsr ro hls wire Smt. Sujibdi Pal md his
younse. d3lshter Smt Sandhvaranr Malik.

F. The sajd An0 Kumd Guln dd Smt. Sove i Ouin joinuy applied for ad
obtajn€d Probate of the said last WiU dd Testment ol Gopeswd Pal daLed th€ 16t
day oI Norember, l95a belore thc k ned Cou.t of Disrict Delegare, Aliporc under
Act 39 being Case No.16 ol 1963 on 1! day ol June, 1963 ud thus rhe said Ajoy
Kumd Pal alias Ajoy Pal becme ihe oMer oI AI Tnat the sajd p.operry.

F. The said Ajoy Pal, the Omer herein, duly r€co.ded his n e ln the
Asscssment r.cords of the Kolkata Muni.ipal Co+orarion in .espect oI rhe said
p.operty belng As*ssee No.1104615O1097, Wad No.86 within the limits of
Kolkata Municipal corloration.

c. The said Smt. Smlib i Pal died on 0s.02.19aa dd Smt. S dhyddi
Mallik died on 24.01.2014 dd upon thei. deaih the said OMer herein is free io
deal with the said pr.perry as star€d und€r th€ said last Will ed Test@ent of
Gop€swd Pal dated th€ 16'h day 6fN@enber, 1954.

H. Thus thc Omcr is now absolutely seized md possessed ol ad/or otherui*
wcU ed surLienrly €ntirled to All That the said property comaining e dea ol4
Cottais 5 Chittacks 9 Sq.ft. be the sme a little more or less being Premises No.61,
Hindusthd Pdk, Poli.€ Station-Cdiahat, Post OIIice Ssat Bo* Road, Wad No.
86 within the limits ol Kolkata Municipal Corporation, Kolkata- 7oo o29.

AlL rsaT Fhv Apafrnent No. aoor on lhe buildins beins
.onstluded on the rand as a pad ol the prclecr havina e . p

iiv. ar.as .r the Erandah/ b.1rcony, oFn te.rac. (ir m9 a.d
store li{ an, beins respeclivery sq ft more or ress, _ sq rr nore .r lcss hd

expenses md naintenace
ch ss by the Purchasr, the c lotal of the Built Up tuea

sq t ftoE or less GnFr bunt

700029
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I I nunbe.ls) or covered spa.e(s) ar fie buirding on rhe ta.d, as
jcnar.d by rhe pronoter ror the parktng ot privare nedium

sred cadsl o\Yned b! the Purch

5pp'^d ro' 
'he

Pmvhional Allotnen! Letcr dated _ issued in ravou ot the Purchaser/ Purchascrs

AEE THIRD SCHEDI'IE AS r.B

fh. roral coEid.rrtlo! or th. 3.ld Fl,r/ a!anE.r( na\
/- (Rupee. _I rt-i, \ r"sns un p,rF. o -rr charsrs

and csT lor the Flat/ Apa,lnent to be paid by the Purchaser to the Developer in the

!e!!1!

fi[8r,
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Frcc Sinkins Fund/Mainienanc Deposn as

lcoEEo! Ar.a3 rnd In*alhtioE)
r. 'rhe foundation, colum.s, b

2. Boundary Ralls of the pren alls of the bu dng ad

ion pipes from rhe a 6
drainsand seNeBcommon to the pEnises

h instalhiio. and space lhereot

iater pipe md other
common plunbins instalhtions

othcr comnon aftas lercludinE y pa4iculd Unirt ad
spaces required thereoL

9. Staircase and staircase landins lron sound aoor to Roof

.. Poolo|h- B 
'.lo.n8, 

op n \p"

". 
windsre/ DooB/crills and o s orlhe eid Premises.

13. Toilets and Bathrooms on the Ground Floor ol the sad PrEmises ror us ot thc
Duoans, Dnvers, Maintenane sb.Il, s.cuntJ stafi dd other starls of the sid

, fittl1



Ia. DG ceneEtor sets ad contol Panek ror optinun Pdwer B

r. MAINTENANCE: lBotL lerlodt .l .nd annuar) All cosls and expenses of maintaininE
repatiry redecoEtine and &ne{iis (i.dudinc Paininc)dc.. or i}'e nain slru.luft and
in particular gullers and sare and clcctric cables and

the said Prcjed md enjoyed o
..tanc. and dit gates, landings dd staircases of ure

eid hojc.! and e.joyed by th resaid and the b.undary

lishtine the main entan.e and exit saes, passace, d.iveNay, l
orh{ pads or the srid Prcjeci so cnjoycd or uscd br the Pur.haser in .ommon as
sroftsaid and kepins the adjoi

oPERATIoNAL : An expaEes lincludinE AMcsl ror runniry an
equipnent and installatlons conpriscd in lhc Common Areas and lnsrallations
lincruding, riils, wa6 runp n Fne Fishtins Equiprent md

luPs and lnvdG4, BMs Lighhng, Accessones, BMU, Arcess c
Bionetric Machines and Shsrd rnrnsku.rurc togcrher Nilh orhe. Equipnent and
accessories i. or hall clc., lr and as
applicalrlel and arso the costs ol rcpanine, renovatinB md replaciDe the sme.

9!4!& rhe sahries or and ar ed and/or pay on starrs
naintain the connon includi.s sara es/ contadml

paynents lor clea ns dal! F & B sbff, operalors lor the
nainbnan.e, Firenan and sall for the .lub and ,or comnon puryoses 1v;. secu.i9,
etect.icim, naintenance persons, caetaker, plunber, administration lersns,
acco untant, cl€rk, Barde n e.s, srccpe rs, liftr on ctc, ) i n cludinC the t dnual pe.ks.

nce or lhe said Proicct, and

T!}E: Mu.iciFal and orher E her outcoinss, lif levied)
or the sa'd Prcjed luve those

resPed of any indeD.ndent u.irl.

violence, civ connotion lad other risks, ifinsuredl.

a.d allcnargls in.idental th.r.to
pen*s ror sefling/suppry or.omnon raci ies and utilties

ch ee lor the connon pumose3

(olrala^

1s. surveillan.e rac'li$ v'ih ccrv
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(Da..n.!t: €rc.ptcd out of tte el€ .r.r 16.8.{r f.r the Promor.r .!it E€rsolr
d.ri!-l!g tiue tnrcugh o. u!d€. th. ProEot.rl

The under nentioned nghts ca vneses appertainjnc 10 the
Pmje.l shall bc accepted and re$Ncd roi dic Promoter and/o
a'dlo_ " -or\-o.. ip?-sorr\" Dar, r

The rishr of access and NaJ in connon \yith the Purchaser and/d dher pren or
persons entided to the other part o. parts ol the Prclect a1 an lines and ror an purposes
connected th the use and enjolnent or the conmon reas nst

d appudenances wharsever betonsing b d in ,ny

ror or .pF.riaining thereto Erccptilg and ReseErns
unb the Pmndd and/or the othd omnpiere or the said prcje

nEnb easnenh privileses and dppurtena.es
hoftinafter more tully and particularl, selforth in the sntL s
sls.sherc hcrein conrained

lhc aaid Project at all limes and for all normal lawful puryoss.onncctcd yith the nse
ad enjoJment oI thc comnon ar.as and insta.llations.

n as aroresaid ar all limes and tor ar purpos.s connected
with Easonable use and enloynent or the said unlt rroeid€d AlmF ad jt js hereb,
declared thar nothing 6erei. contamed shall perml the PURCHASER or my person
d$iving tille under hih or his * bsLruct in y say by

ubbish or othetui3e the ftee pa
Fcrsns incrudins the Prcmdd ad/d dh mcupicrs or the sajd project and the

to such Nav as aforesaid.

they nos protects lhe ene
5. The risht ol flow in conmon as aloEsaid of elechicity sater and saste or soil trom ad

thc olhcr parts of the eid Prc.jecr so l as mar be Easonably
mcuparjon and enjolhenr or the said unit.

Ircn tine to lime upon the olrrer puts or rh€ Pmj.ct lor lhe purpose or rebuitding,
repainns. ftplacin8 o. cleaniry so far as nay be necssary su.h piF.s drai.s wtes and

fo. rhc ,un ose ot rebuildins, r
the Projmt and the connon Areas and lnstallstions

i.$far as such rebu dinc, repan'ne, Epkcins or desning as aloresaid ca.ot be
reasonably cafied our without s exccpriry in ederyent

entr b the Pmmd and/d Mainten ce 1n charse and/or the occupier afi{t.d
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aforesaid ol ekdricny Nater an par lorhe. tha the uid
Un4olih€dherpartorpadsorrheP6j.dihIou3hpipeSdni
or bejns in nnd{ thrcugh d over thc said unit, shared lntns
pars of the Pro.jed as far as may be rcasonabty ne..ssary ro. rne beneficial ur
o-up i.n and c.joyn.m of .rh,J rxr u pafrs or the Prqjecr subjecr ro the other

a, The isht as niEnt othenyr 8sr bl mcans ol any or the

enlof'ne.t bf orher pan or paG orlh. h.l.c1

'rhe ryht sirh d withoui mrknen and nm.ssrry m.rerials t
up.n thc s,id unjt for !h. Fulpo acinc or cleanins so re

drains vnos and condurs as aforesaid provided alvays
thar except in ener8E.t situation dre Prcnoter, thc Maintenuce tn charse and lhe
occupieG ol othe. pan or pads oI the Prcjeci shan Sivc to the PURCHASER a prior
fofry, eisht hou6 mitten nohce of its or ther intention ror such entry as aloresaid.

(T.r3'co!dItion',cov.mIB,3ttEuratbB,r.3hrcdomtob
I\r.naer or th. flrt/apartn.nt)
As a nalter of n{ess,v, the onrerchip md enjoynenr of rhe uniB by purchaser shau be
consistem *irh rhe righls and inreres! ol all the other Flats osners and in usins ad
enjoying their iespedive units and the cofrmon Areas dd Instarlations. each oI lhe Flat
omers shall be to rolloN lhe Housc Rules menrored rhe salc

la) to co operatc with rhc Msintcnanca In-.hdee in rhe ma
or the said Proje.t sd rhc.ommon purposes;

id lorce lor the quiet and peacdul us enjoynent rnd nanagement or the said
Proje.! and in particular rhe c

/or raned by lhe pronoter ad/or the Mai.tenmce

In ch*se and irs authorised representatives vth or
hek units arstt e.enable rin

nnd naintnance ol the Project
3nd nake sood alt defects decays and sr.t of repair

inthetunitsRithinS$endaySorgivingorandi.ci.vni.
,. .h"rB. 

'h.ndboJ 
LnL".\,n-

to use then Espective units lad uhlily.ooms etc, ir any) onr} ror rhe pnvar
d\'cllins and residcn.c in a decenr and
purpo*s (su.h 3s cu*t Hous., Boa.dins & rrdcins House, Hotel, Nu6ins Home,

HobbJ cenrre or ay coEnercial,
rk .t..i) \rharsocvcr !irhout the
ned il b.inc expressly 3Erced lhat such restnction on
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(0

rhe Building o. lhe Connon Aroas.nd Insbllations
for bathins or other undesirab
nuisance or annoyance ro the oi

nsarations only b the exrenr requircd lor i.8ESs to
md egress rbn their respective uniB of fren and nalerials a.d pases. ol udlirios

to keep the comnon a&,s, op.n spa..si pathsi roors, pa$aEe
landinss etc , in rhe said PDje
dean and dderly nann{ ad .or to stoE or alloN anyone b stoe any Eoods articles
or thines therein or thorcat or in any dhd connon deas orthe s:'id Prcjed

.o1 b dain dy risnt $habcv
Prcject save thei. resre.live units

nol to pul any naneplate or let
m€nt *ve decent nameplates outside the main sates

or their respective units. h is hcrcb] cxpressly nadc clear lhat in no evenl any Flat
Owner shall open out any ad
outsidc tne exlerio. ol his Unit.

ay act deed or thins shich m
voidable any policy ol lnsuance on any unit or any part o[ lhe said Poject or may
cuse anJ increase in the pEniun palable in respe.! lhereol

nor to arte. the outer erevarion oI thc Building or any pa4 thcreor nor decoate the
exeior of the Flat/Apaitnent or rhe said Prcjed dhe ise t

in Nhich i Nas previous[ dccoratcd.

rubbish or reluse or
i, Ld'. d\-,, .obbp\ lanJin8s pi'h^".., p" j"ae-" o. .. dy

pipes raina the Aparhen! no

pemit to be .onnitt€d
mnduns, cablcs and other lixt
Prcjed. (n) ro kep iheir respective units and pady qalls, sewers, dmins pipes
(includin8 Barcony dninase), cables, wifts, ontrancc and najn cntran.e $flins any
olher Unit in the Prclcct in cood 8nd substanti
suppod shelter and prc1ccr an its/pds or the srd
Itoject In parti.ular ud without prejud,ce to the senerality to the roreEoing, the

m or altenrion in the beahs and colubns passing
units or the confron areas for tbe purpose oI making

charyiryolreFainngihe.on..

and/or grehd b then independent olthe nals / apartnents sold ro thed nor vice
ve.sa, with ihe only exception b
pd Nith pos*ssion of thcir pa ir Il€6 / aputmenb
to ar oiher omer oI na! / apa

Pxrcha*r has bed allotled
Premises, then snch Purchaser shall bc bound and oblised t
!.rrorm the rollovin8 terms and condili.ns:

'rh€ Purcha*r shall use such Parking Spa.. only lor the.lu
motor ca wnhin the allottcd de
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ued to sen llanster or assisn su.h p king space or
car or other vehi.re a1 su.h parki.c spae;s ienant,

sm. adrrrd. I oI n.r oaavF,o-tr-lrh"o,,r."pio:
beinE that h./she/it sh,n be enrtled to ret out rransfer or par with pos*si;n ot
the ume ind.pendert or aFartneni to any o rer Flat omd ol aparthent jn the
ftojec! and none eler iii. Thc purchaser shan not sake
narure rhatsoever in or aound such parking space or any pan rhereor nor mw
such park inc space by emctins sans / bamcde s e tc or any .atu.e s.hatscver:

Th-Ar.\A{ +J. dpa,tro,a.o, o, p-rri "..oa-rop

the said Prcjed save at the alor.d pakins space;

nditions sli.Lraions

-h" Mr,,- "n.- resad ,o ? L,"r ano
mdn ersnc^or,.e ur\inB,G, -s,n,n- ."id Bu,.o,ns" "na._c.3ia p,ra.s^s
The Purchar. stutl renain trabr. ror paJment of aI nunicilar md ourer rates ad

nd aI other outcoinss palable in esnect of slch
Psrr nB cp, r. and"saop, dLrpsi.ohdars
and irLrLmnified thc PromoLer u

Unless orhenvise exprcssly n.nlioned etsewheE trerein, an Eynents bentioned
herein shalt be Dade wnhin 7th day ot the nonrh ror which the sane be due in case
of northly payments and orheNisc aGo an othor paynenls he.ein neniioncd shan

u... tuvdb]. b, ,n- ouRcnASLF
hlve b€en seruo.t upon thcn, in ca* rhc sne a& lett in thcjr ftspective units or in
rhe respedive lersr boxes.

It k *pEsly dairied that the maintenace charges do not in tude cosrs.h sesdD€nss on leou.t or najor f s, ree.intins of ahe

and thc sane shax be shared by and beNeen rhe purcharr and rhe oiher Flar
owne6 pmportionately. Fu.themore, such paymenl shal b. made b, rhe purch3s.r
ir.F. .L- or rvh{nfl o- oL rh, p-r has., -, -.,.. ra,o -,".U". -* urr
oi m! !i the connm A.e8 sd rnstarbbns and any non-user or no. Equienent
flrereof sball not bc nor be ctaimcd to be a grcund ror non p
tneIabiftyolpa}mentofthepfupodionl1eShaIeoI!hecomm

ln the event of 3ny ot the fl,! oNne.s railins d/or neste.tiry or retusins to nake

Clmmm LYen"", o d\ Jorra,c ud/or m

without prcjudte to rh. other Emcdies available to tJ]e Maintenance rn.harsea$in$ the deraultins Flat ohcr, suctr delauuing rla! oMtr sr,arr * uur. o piy
ro thc Mainbnancc rn- chaEe inlered;t 1be,ak or r"/" lprce"i) pe, -." *n 

"; "itthour prejudicc 6 lhe alorcsaid, the Maintenance r,-
chuse shall be enritlcd b aner sivins 21 {rays prior {rtten notice to lhe Flat osne.

di$onnect trre supply of etecricily ro the unit of the derautline Auotbc:
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lil \'nhhold and sloD all other utilities and racilnies lincludinB Eenentor erc.,) 10 the
/hr/ts/ their emproyees,

lelrmrs, licmees and/ or his/ herns/ thei. unit;

liii) b dodann a.d dkccrly realisc rnt a.d/or orh.r sFounls Lccomiry payable to the
ddauuinc Fl1t own by the c upanl in r.spe.t of the
unit ol the dclaulring PURcHASER.

liv) to dNplay the .ane oI the PURCHASER as a detauler o

4 I u is also asreed and .lanfied that in .ase any Flar owDer (nd .mes ny behs trre
p!4h.sr hdpin) rars b mke a+es, nunicipal nrs ad

ther be disconn4lio./
discontinuity oI *Nices et.. (includins disconneclion of electnciry, etc.), lben the

.hars. respo.sible tor the

Co'nmonarea:

Liff facia/Coridorvstairs :

o Living&Dining

Grnire Uo.rin! / nlrct Sr.ne

o Antiskid Cerami. tiles flooring.

. Clazed / Cerahic tiledado up to 7 feetHeiahL

V
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Good Qualily ltaljan l\4arbles

Good Quality ltalian Marbles

Cood Quality ltalian Marbles

cood Quality ltalian Marbles

o Botand cold Singleleverbasln nixer forall the toilets.

o Single leverwith CP shower units in bath area fo.aU the toilets.



. llealth FaucetForall theToilets.

o Granite counte.top washbasin in all Bathroom.

Allorrcputednake

. Main doo. wooden Panel shutter with polnh.

. Allotherdoors made offlush shutters.

. Ventil.torsfortoilets

o Exterio.finish with Textured Finish.

o Internat walls and CejlinAswith putty

8, lorrconl-.1iry -orea.hopditmenrro'tP.P'rn)'oor.

10.

11,

o Autonatic pa$enger lifts oireputed make goingupto the terrace.

o Full powe. back up lor each apartment (At extra costl.

Paqe 3a of 40

o TVpoint in the living.ooni & allbedrooms,

o Fire.esistant elec$ical wjres olReputed brand.

o Electrical 4odularswitches of Rcputedmake.

o Telephonepointin livingarea

o Air condnion point in all bedroom & livinC room.



SIGNED SEAIED ArD DELMruD by the said

owNER or thc rnsT PNr ar Kolkara in the

a
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,i (olkata in the

SICNED SEAIED IXD DELMRDD bV IhE Uid

PURCIIASER OI thE IIIIRD }r13T



/ onry as earne* money and/o. pad Fslmen! out of
/ in respect oI the uid Flat an
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